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I think to refer to this as the various characters
i
\

........-'""--fr ~'-1e.1-" --

THE ADMONITION FOR DESPOND~;CY

, ..... -

of ~en, those who are in certain areas of life woal~be
just like Elijah, out of the way of Quty.

I KINGS 19:9

yac in t~~ubleless times. God-

,wasthe order of the day at court and
~~~•••••••••a•••_",_,...Ut•••.•_•• .:=

,_~'J3.J;J1~!l..j;h~.J,ingand a grea.t monster of

The prophet Elijah

set aside and his authority denied,
~Pt • 7

and his servants discouraged. A:1dreally they were

-
in public life and in private Jj.fe. It was true in the

::-- ~

iniquity. ?ne Bible says that the ki:"g h~i9ldc,h~self

palac~, they were greedy, they were dr~s, they
~ :..;;:::::- -

followed after the order of the f!~h.-

to do evil.

in his wise V~P¥i4eare raised him up in Israel, at a perin
when the wt91e nat~ had beco~eidolatrous.

toward the coming day so
7

you admitted that you even
:7

doing
7

Have

desire a change.

that you will be happy.

you done. ,Tnat are you

region where change will never be known. Howwhat have

~rsi>,we night ask thefcuestion of the sip~er
rill.

1'lhat doth thou h~e? In this stete of;nWJ?l.etnropc;;;;;V
unconcern about your own soul, you make no inQuiry7 7

as to how you should or 01Jght +0 he seved.

You are ~qf!oo!;!l;;"5-&l"" but fOl;"a aa~, you

are destine to sneed along and be removedto another- ~'---

hi", and every knee which has

hapter.. But it says of everyin~¥&i~-,,;L.

driven into corners and caves because there was the
'7

worship of Baal..~
s~ear0}ras the e;ch~~;: ••?f t~ r~ion that

really only 7,000 person;; of all the ten tri~s could be-.-.e •
found who had not changed their way of worship. Hhich

7
reminds fle of those who kissed the Pone's ring, as reveal.

7

excite no

::?done

et~rJl,ity, you

you lve added

youth, from youth to manhood, from
7

have found your ease in Zion.-

The i~~ev.er~o~curred, or if it does
7""

concern am I prepared to die, have I repented,

have layed no inheritance up into Heaven,
7

divine things.

no treasure there.

you were born through.......-
manhood

The day;s.haY~cce~d, the years have followed, and// --~"'.7'
still you are ip the_s_ase spot concerning religious and-



Elij ah was not even a"lrare that this many existed. ~Tot-
-------tribes could be found

Conly 7,000 left. And

3

,,;p...<-.~ .."

in this fac~ and she threatened Elijah with a similar- -7
fa~. Pnd this is the thing that caused him to retire

;>

to the "ilderness. And there to pour out hi.s 'Drayer and

- ()..- .'-"- --,
ft/'f' \:7":&-;'" Iu~ -t-S-:j.:' _
~ bo.:!!,edto Baal. Of allYtltio
I~ fO~lowed t~e Lord, there were

until God informed him of such. sa:y "O(LS}od, take a"Taymy life, for I am not better than

Now we may {~dge the cj~~ep of the prophet

as being terrible. To r~ise and to reform religion among___ ..:----"7~ ;7
a people like this there was not even a shadow of an;;::>
opportunity it seemed which remained. To stand up for

~;y fathers. ,- And after he ",ade such a pra:yer, he entered

~ ca~ and still he "as r,ere in this saIne spirit. ::mr it

was in t~is situation that t~e vord of the Lord C&~e to

hir::.

im:cort

so useful

rto 'l:f!:~0:,sglf'cW'

I'Tm'l this vas

dutv throwch fear of mal

It is a ouestion which every individual- _ /'
to put to hiIr.self-.dailyand to see ",hether

And it vould oause each one

'~F:'''1atdoth tho11,.~hnn "-'i!:£j"zdl. ~~
?

cuestion ~ Elija.'1had~\is•••

saint.

I Shou1~~eS~his questionto your consciencebecause-;::>'
I believe it has meaniw;;(0r_..yhe s~r;.n,:0s well as the

_ he 'Has spencling too long and useless a time in soli tud.e
;7

dut;,-,act:klf.>l.••,p::d
-~

that it~igtctnbe considered by every person here today.
'-_A

That it might help you to ley sone sort of foundation - if

he ~ave been about his n~c
7"

useful. It is a question so full of reaning and

ant

(~ation.~
>roul do well

The despair was in his heart, i.t is remark-------- ----, ---
imagine what a job this was ?,oin" to be and he really

?
tried to get ava:y from it a ti",e or hro and go into

ordere~e.proPh~ts to take this
7

unpleasant job and sent them to cOl"bat this force.

He was/~J..,\Vl!!.e9at the pro~pects and dang':!,sof the
~- 7

discouraged, that were out before him, because he could

like passion.

able, however, that he should adopt this course after he

the ,cause of~ight -- they were so few in number that7
they did not venture out into the~blic. They could

not even reprove the vices or condeIT~ the practices which
7

were universal &~d deeply rooted, that they were all of

had gone in &~d had

he

",ount "hen

disappointed

an ans"er c&~ be given to it, that will satisfy consciencE
~ ;;>

and that will satisfy God.
< _ .•



And God asked him the question again - what doth thou

the Lord was there. It is strange whenyou contrast the

a soft whis~er, and these words fell like music~ because

you have pursued after a thousand
... ,'.W :?

lay a good foundation for the

5

future and time to come, you have not really at~d to
7

it. And it is time for us to call you to arise oh sleeper
7

and call upon thy God.

made a "\<):lQ~.~,.J;I'e~ and--- ".-.:--
different things. But to

works for repentance. Have I believed, and brought fcrth

~ 7~,-the works of faith. A....;thousaud tb0"3~~_~x~_(pass~~". 7"
through your mind but anong'them all, you have not- 7
reckoned with the thought of the hereafter. You have

voicJi- just< 1:r;,a..~

hur~, the e~ake, and here is a~ce -- it was

first of all still and it "as small. It '.ras just as a
- 7 7

hush voice coming out of the clear sky and saving God's

love in the old prophet, and he~~~~~*~ in his
~ :>

mantle ano. came forth end he found that God was thre.

8

here.

question_2f the "orldl'

Full of the cares, the
7'

and ~jects for the increase of

,{hat are you doing here?

I{ow

anxiet~es, and plans,- .......•
such su~ for the securing of hon20s. But~~ese

the ~t~s-which you want in the "orld to come, is this

7
the height~o~~bition, is this the peak of your hope

person.

is this the first of your desire •

ou satisfied to aim at su"JLg'Qjects which you

may never gain ref1ly, that which will satisfy. You"ill

never poss:~e:7t tut only (leath. Now, are you unwilli2E

to become rich to"ard ~ - is there no aDpeti~e for the

joys that are at his right hand, are there no anbitious•.. -
feelings about beconing a son of pd, and become kings

and priests in his temples, to go out no more.

~;u.,.;.',,~.
improper company.,).I wonder

all sorts of people.

apply this question to Christians.

sometimes if the question - what doth thou here Elijah- --- ---- ----
was not also applied and fit the kind of associates that

. - -----
peo"Dle.,.j.oin_tllemselll;es",toand they cleave"tp thJ:l)'l. iTow,

what doth thou here. \{hile you are here under this

engagement to walk bhe'"tourse ••.,f",tne .•world, and to mingle
?

with these people ,-rhoare nere-men .of__.the ,mrld. And
7

Let us come irr.mediately now and see if we cannot

you have intercourse with these people.

Now~~hat business requires that you deal with
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Ta such persans as rational ~~artal beings the
w~., as he vas there in the cave. PnQ he first asked

hin: ,.rh2.t r..e '.ras c~oin[; there.
quest ian must truly stir yau -- what dath thau here?

7 !'l.€ se::t -;::reat i-rlnc. {)a e~cn[; i.ri:r..c., e.nd

mare wit Far there is the Lard, our Gad, nat in
mind-

I wish that SUCh_,S9~yi£~S
concerning this great issue.

7

\'Te.e praduced in yaur

Qaye",¥e..,t~ ;on..,..

rent the ~ounteins ~~ibroke the nieces 0: rock sn~ a- ---- -
great storr, s~..,re:pt c..m.mthro"ll.gr. tr~e trees e:~c.they ;.ie:-e

s:;:lir..terec. l:-ke an a~y -- ana. the:r Trer€ scatterec. i~ tr..e

valley belo"" but the ~rcpl:ets so:""_eho,,:,'Ttia. r~ot see t::.e

;ord. iE this r_ig:-~t:;r i.iinc. ~ the pCI'Ter 0:' this t.ur~icene-
anything below the S1lll does hw,a.n1t~..,c.on-sist for a man1 s•.. •••
life - sayth our Lord, consist not in the abundance of

things. Be these things \'lhat they may, in comparison,
hac. passed b~r.

tians as "e find them ir,the children .of God. I think

they are still far from the principle thing.
The SS-W8S'5 he sent e.J...sreat eartllq,uaLe

not in tr1€ eartilqu2ke. ::0"7 the ole. prophet i'latched the

earth 'i'lhile she vas rocking, what dr8t:la this was, as he

c.arkenec., the rocks "began to treT'lble, the stone beger:

to th~~der do~m the side of the ~ountain out the Lord is

to 2, 309.6._.t:
I'shall in

as tt.e3ut

this ~uestion to various cases ana characters 2nd ~isposi-

.~, wha ,Tas found. aut of the path.of ,sJ.llty,I<e
,~1J .'-'~p,,"-

the following part of this maS5@ge try to accor-Illodate

there is much to emphasize in this question that might
stood in the cave.

a furnace and it was like a flash - it was brilliant. And

this was terrible. And it was recognized as divine wrath.

ta bubble up '"ith ~and the vall~ began to melt like-
In the dim twilight haurs

7'
flame. Every mountain seeme
~

"Ta a fire.
-,"-".'-"'_:,.

Th re vas a

~'.' ~.there
'~,.,!

the sky "as red.. -
Now get this fixed in yaur r~nd. that here was Elij~~

in the cave and.the voice came to hin and said ',Thatclath
;;;;=..

thou here.

be applied ta thase wha profess, even the things that

are abave and they aim at fulfilling their duties in a

certain fashian.

.'anii'estecl hir:'lse~_:('.,"j.•n_tJlr,e;~or..four different
~

As the wind was divine power, now here was the fire -
divine '<rath. But the Lard was nat in the fire ..••••••.
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And you pray forgive us our trespasses as we forgive
- ---.,. '- .- •• ,";--''''~ _' > • ~._~ 1-7-..

those who trespass against us. ,mat would be the situation

I know that in ~e and affairs you are

derr.anded.to go out err,ongpeople of all races and of all

_ sho1)~dGod take you at your word. Suppose God ',mule.
'1 -_ .•. ,-'" 7

meet after you in the same neasure of resentment which
classes.

I knou the complexion oL29.C is such that it is

you deal out to other people. expedient and often tines necessary that you can 't always•. a.-;::'

should be indulged in, is this the kind of feelings that

have learned to be meek and lowly of heart. Hhat doth

you should cherish, is this the kind of thing that you

their company to thatBut I think this, if w

~""",_espeCiallY, if '\ore are _a~:r..p.idll'l:t.o;.•..reprove:.tbe

evils-which we cannot but discern in this life, then we
are~ll.afJ ••~)Q"'.Qllr p~ \':hatdo we hear. This
is not to honor God, these are not the places, at which

of the ~, the excellent of the earth, if we resort

to it n>ore fre'luent, and. if we continue in that kind of

chose some of th~conpanions, those who fear God, or
7-

those who love his name, or those who do his will.

state of mind. So opposed

Is this temper that
1mat doth tho~ h~ in this- --

to the mind that w~in Ghrist.

',,'henyou think about ~o1)r temper towards o~lurt:~,••you

show in Y.?~xY.-1ook-"",you shO', in your" every word, you7 Ishow in your every action how you feel towerd your neighbor.,? '

thou here believer in the Son of God. we would be built up in our most holy faith.

longer we tarry here without really a call to duty, the
.7..... 7'

greater risk we run of bringing di~leasure to our God.
-----7' -

We provoke the saviour of men &~d the influence which is

necessary to enabZ'us to honor him even in the hour of-

What do yo
in your soul, that oUght to be open. Y2-ur"?>~Rw.;l1k

to ~one~~nd never betray people. ,mere does these

je2JQ'~ies come from - these things that express themselves

openly, and ought to be full---e1'truth, and here they are -

In other words, we st_ar~d ~he

they have no real cause for their existance other than in temptation.
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P.:re condi tior~ is he foUY'l.G. "Thenforgetful of the sacred. truths.

the places where te is not neEed or ~~o~n;where his
7

nar;'le is "blasphel:,e and abused - is t:~at t::€ place that Here is a man Wf.O is"i\utterly iJ}~tMi.r...gat.nto his

you chose to spend your tir.e.

If so, I think that this ~uestion is very appropriate

r,.eighbq,!~~e. Corperhc..ps a feeling to~~rarc.hL"1l, he
- 7

takes ~&uc adv~~tage, of the necessity of a situation.
7

He uses his neighbor en~ he justified his unworthy

- ifhat doth thou here, Elijah? conc.uct by saying veIl this is the exar.ple of others who

perhaps y~ockeQ the :ear of God before their eyes.

Jesus Christ.

is

~~
H

you

:camb., no,,, 1.••.hat
"7

a.•.J,;.~q!t.•~,.
""7

f-tb

Vl"'\'~ 1:1••.•

imnroper temper.' ftnd unchristian suirit) we
-~r=-"""_"".-~""""

~uestion comes: you ~re a=;folJ.'eW'e

does that mean by exhibiting yourself as

what ~e

have thought about the co!:.pany, the conduct, and now ";'1'e

COffie to the individual~ the professor of religion. The

Hho

:pattY:'~$.y..Q11"".l.U'e •
\ ?:1 ~ ..
afternoon,
twe'
by

the rule by which ~ou
First, 11e ta,lkeo.about~

is seen 'Hholly a115a.t.be.Q,... :tD ••.Ticked
•

m:

to have received his nature upon therl, they are to exhibit.

From tl].,".I'e~ whi£1l.they ta.,:ehis nar.>eand profess

We are called to live the new nature and the new life.-
B:ut listen, what doth thou here?

or worldly things, intent on gain and indifference to
. - 7-

all spiritually, 1Thataoes s1lch Bone r:ean and in '\"rnat

Eere are h~ieopl~ zealousof good yorks in the...... 7- - ;s:,$i. _""'_,-''v '''f.

character of those whom God has called to himself for

the compan;y~"Te keep. ~'~ovabout the conduct ,,;-:'"e are ~_~aged

in. The um<orthy pursuti.
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sin.

He seemed for a while w~ly engaged ipv"spiritual things,
/'

he delighted in these things, he was religious, he feared

that "as fi ~atJ?J,\t into his soul started out by no" it. ----.;;amllji.,.~,,7

seems that it is on a long, treacherous road of death ..

whenyou cherish against

Chrjstian :eli$ion .is an honest,,~g. It is

in vThor:l
~~

a sinful heart, that has never found Christ.

your neighbor some unfriendly suspicion - nowun~ess
;;;

you have a good foundation, you should be careful.

in£onsi~!!iJlJ<..Jftl;p.,...the.•d~ world, it is inconsistent

with that which is disf,U~a

in real character when ~~~.Aaid~behold,an~Isr~elite-= -,_.>-.-._.

qlJ;:;i"s.,,"li.t..~n~)~h9~1.le:-:'Il:j,;tj$Sthat

to die. vfuenthe spiritual life
appro~:iate. Here is a
re~ai~ are almost ready

But these days of warmthand service and. of elevation
c<._ -.,..." ,.::.,-~ .••:,,....:. -" -, 7-

passed a"ay. Andno" the Christi~~ ac~uiring greater life
\'Thenyou set a float some unkitrl rureor 1rith regard

;< ;>
to him, and you cannot substantiate it, and you would

,,"~dkno"ledge no longer enjoys standing in the courts of

the Lord in church. And.,;l;.heoomeasffi'e"ro",",de&;j.~..thathe... 7" .

once had for spiritual things have grO<Tncold. He become;7
in danger of growing entirely fo~al, or our religion

not dare co~e before his face, and you set in circulation
?

someevil minded thing about hin and you have Jr.agnified

it a 100 fold - I think the ~uestion comes, what c.oth

thou here.
assumes a more guarded form in some respects but it is

apt to be attended with and by a luke '''arm state of mind.
'an affliction I thint==at-this point 1Te--

~ead of bein~{'e=en'
.-,;;-

"e become neither one thing nor

.~~, serving the Lord,

ano~~r. Weregard

might well ask the ~uestion. There .is a time~"hen~~d- .•.
brings .w>~.a..tp9,<ohe kindles and heats the furnace ,he- .....
puts the ~, he watches the process, he decides on the

~uality of character.

I think the ~eal_gQ.al COT~ut ultimately, the

cross that disfigures has been o,issol vee. and these metals-- '--~
,r.~at doth thou here?-------are pure.

Because you are neither, I "ill reject you.

And Christ said, I msh that you "ere one or the----
other.
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d.i~ome bO,,"SQJJ;%;eR~ l.re see taken al.ray or he!'e is

a.nother vrith a ling,.::iPe 4; .,ase. SOL:.ehol{j ~Te sa;:r, th::r

It is said tha
'brought before the
Great. Alexander , a IS yo lr
~?" The soldier who had f cowar lY
tOilO his d.Jjj;y~lie replied. "'Alexander;"
The great OW sOTdierwas momentarily taken
aback. then shouted in thunderous tones,
"Either change YOllT Uiill10 or Chauge 'Your
character'" Jesus saId, \tir.. ye JOVll., me, ye
will k IllY com~ents" (John 14.;jii
ASV). e do n love him eno kee'

~mmandments. to 0 his will. then we"

are simply ~.'none of ,his." We sho~tffJ.ge; _ _
our names. A Christian is a. followeI:-Ot:-Chri.c::.t., "100r

+"vd

tb

Jo l:ot

ent e..r:'8_incapable of !'efreshing your TIer:ory.

C~:9Plj- prove

tl:.e S6:,-:.e. ~hen ;.ihat c.otl: tr..ou [.ere inactive and Qes~,or..d-.
- ..7

se7e:-t2 c.ffli ct.

"c...uc.eY"",rent y."LallY

e32,irlst this .

i.T:.'1e.t ::.s our Ch11

~' "1'"lne ';:l.7' 0._,_-

.•..'ln7.ion 8nd

Eere is

liis conductm_.,y

~ion - thJ'--~",ill

;~Kiii-that h].Q.'!:Oh

vlliateverstruggles between remain in.

soneone vith a stroke - his bt"'\flv •

in trying becoTIes a living, wonderful,
-"-------;77 -

be done. It is thy will that we offer this prayer.

the grace of our Lord will be over by anc by.

ion, t:'1is fre.il boc_y, despite t~ese thiu;s - \';'"8see that

'trill oe c.one. r:'his val.~,..:J ~t;l,
--'7

this oelovcc. con:'&'1-
1.Th;? :..s ~rour c.ut:rne;lecte(~. T'?r,y are ;)rou-;;:<

~-rilY are ~tou s"';.;'"allo.ilet -u? "by ezcessi ve scr!'o't..;.

slothful.
- ;:;-"

it is the Lorcl i.rho "has the clair:.. llfon t:wn: 2nd ;':"8 8&.•./

tr.ose 'ttlho have no hopes. ;{enust not turn back :fron. the

cup as he says Father if it be possible, let this cup

~~ weep bitt;,;;-:r unto loss ane. unto trouble - <-Tesus

uept and sigbee. on occasion. But yet sorrow, not as

~hen when soneone asks you - what ~oth thou this -pass.

But llhat do I hear, at this poir~t.__ '" .....-__.cc_':?';;,..;;,

desire. vlliatis rr~ reaction to the afflictions and the
'1,' /"

trials that come to prove me as a chUA-Pf Jehovah. And

let h:rrl do what seeDS to be good.

this point will ultinately come and we shall find \01ether you may reply~ doing as BY Lord bid ne to do~ when he
or not we have sOrlething else mixed vith the pure gold

said it is good for a men to ~ope and quietly 1.rait for
_ with different people, the feelings are different. the salvation of'Goe .

.. OW there are SOrle "i'lho e:rc self WAt ed ana. i,rho
, A -~7 The last thingI note is that the Christj en mp-:r bpye

l~,.fti...g~~,!3.,0Jir:,stlove. Then this question is very

/7
/

tm.certair~ b.~tare .•..re :!:'eoellious e.gainst t~lis. 00 lie I:"JJ.rr::ur
:;>'

oppose tne "rill of Goei-. Px.G.. victOI':l \.:'"ith ther:. is so
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ar~a.like Eli.jab, either in t~per

it ~,Toulct press \J.8 to ~q-.opt t:-:e nea.rt.~~~~~~.top~ck

to the fold. That -r,.;e.,mule, keep no longer in this
~c .,._,,- ;;.r--

unhappy state. 1:':8 ,,;.JOuld. not remain at distance froe. God.
7

He would repair our lives for revival. \;,!e~,rou~clrekindle
?

this ligt~tfor the son of rigllteousness, a'1r1uould '\orarE!.

our SOlUS end. cio a"ifay ,;.rith l.he c.ary-.uess G.v-c.brea.K :.he s:..n

froE',us. ~t,ninstead. of re~.e,ining '\rhere you are declining

as a Cl~~ristian,.:{OU i'lQula rea::'="ynove Y01JTSelf "Hith all

speed and depart froI!1 this ~..ra:j- of Ii vinz.

Sometimes 1./e see the.t 'I;.;e are so dis sol ved and so

sub6.uec'..that v,.e are c.etermineo. that ioTe "i,dll never d.istrust

our God aGain. ~owvain it is.

r:L'he~st d.iff.:~.cllJt¥a:tPWt Q.CC;!, the first

-:-!.:Ftationr/O""t OQr,the first :9E:E.,elthat a..."dts us

just sha..1{es our.

or in concuct, we ect unlike o~selves &~C so out of

character that w'eput God to sha!:..e. '.That doth thou

here? Here is such reproof that it tells us that sin

But he was to be prospered on his journey.

that confronted and ~'Tas able to slay 450 priests.

De just says Lord wcat is now. Is this the sane ~lijah
thro,.rs asio.e his work~ he takes a refuge in a cave a.nd. oC""J:;s-,....-;

_-0::>_"""

has spoken/'
as that of the life of the prophet, that God.....

Look back on the past. It is not the sa~e picture

to you through symbols, he has tried to arrest your soul

than he has done.

there will cone proviQences, startling things, sick beds- -----
and&:at~:beds\ And at other tires the Lord vill speak
thy ge,:,tle,,,oice.._ 1rnat could he have done Eore for you

qgd has a warning here,fpr sinQ~rs. God is telling

him, everyone that resist him - tl?:rror of this, that

will find us out.

he hadwi cked voJ:\a.'1

~ow you tight spenQ tine contrasting the ~ercies and
7"

the Soodness of God who came to help and to astonish

t_~.bled befoIe...her."he flee.? he a,£.?n.,.'?9D1edhis duty, he

~

li'ah.

• .:l he~Re •.na

he

y.es~ this is he. But oh how cnangcG -----==;?' ....'
has reneweQ t~e tcken of the pres~e of

~".Pr.;.:teEi~~"

the pOi.;er

to COlTIeto repentance ano have these wonderful varnings (

his oeen failures, solemn vards which he has given.

as a love of Israel.
<tr-- ~

I vould have you to note that here in this scriptur'



the ,nse as well as the foolish slumbered ~d slept.

20 . 'V.IV
tha~.~tbQ-EOra ~ JI.ndsomehowGod is

It is observed in the par. hat

In

the sleep of death.

1l1lddiscerning SOr.:le>rayto take ac.vantage will ensnare

but we are charmed a"ay from the saviour frOl!lour duty,

us when we are not aware.

':le should pray and ;Te should strive

Many times there will come a gradual descent in
"-'7, lsi: .; -,

If we are not i.,~chf)ll the enerr~rvThois ever awake

spiritual lif,

this, they were to be blaned, though their sleep -was not

.~..

still unconverted, unsaved. He has passed by thee time--- ~
and time again and has sought to a>rakenyou but you have

passing and soon he 'vi:; be passe.d all tzher. Your

means and privileges will be at an end. "he day of "

grace "ill have neil fL".ver and it is an aHful thought

whenwe think about this~sittin&ffl;zWC£8;r~t

~~es~ and the question corees what doth thou

here. It is the question tha~

careless sinner. Still in thy sin, still un"akened,

heard the thunder and you have seen the lightning, you

have ~ec cee];ler into the c:;.e. i~'ltan~ /orttlAWriio

stand upon.•tJae;a:lOUntai",.be~r.e':ttll.~.l:io.t:d.'l'here is for-
_3 .~. •__

giveness in him and whynot comeout of this glorious

by worldly objects, by influences and pleasure. Andwe

ought to thank Goo.for somebodywho alams us. Hho

wakes us up. What doth thou here Elij a.1o.

burn so dimly. Seek

you need to hear the word awake thou

This question not only is a censure of a state of

Gxead f watching and ~ravin .. that vou enter not

intq .••temptation, "hy you have alr~ gone into the
c .

thou here.

indifference but I think it conveys that e~~ortationthat

the power of the Holy Spirit, the influence, what doth

some years ago. We
:thauoke'1'. which at one

'-~'.',:;51:;:a;:,...;"""'l7

shelter of the cave where you
---;;:;

the 2E~le of the
_. '.... liU$ ,XI

I was with a group of people touring Yosemite Va
listened as the bus driver described a series of 6iolent
times~.

Those living in the area were th!Z:" 0,,* ~ftheirJ?e~d5in thy night... Frail cottage~
were overturned. Loose rocks were rnmea from the hlgn cliffs into the vahey. •---- ~ .-- .-'

The shQclu.YLer~~_ey~r..q~s until the people werE(ji.Eni~stnc~
'@did you do?' we inquired.
The driver pointed to the mighty and i'!J!J10yable rock,.EI Ca~itan, ••which rises for

3.,Ql)Q feet above its tbree-mile-'ilile scl!!L~e. He said, lire determined to
go camp 7der Old Capitan; totinhat...e.'teUJlQx~d4~e-l<new the wC!rld, wouls..E:~
comin~to .q~n..£ta, "-" _. . ~ 4_ -.:.::.='- ~'::::->"_' q .,.

Some of us on the bus thought esus Chris In nlm we find our
protection. And the words came to min, e er IS t ere solvation in any other:
for there is none other name under heaven given'-om:::mg men, whereby we must
be saved" IActs4,121.

you will be saved in the rock of ages.


